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UNITiD STATES (3FNERAL ACCOUNJING OFFICE

WASH INt4.2N1 D.C. 20549

0111CC OF GENERAL COMtMiEL

Jtunq 29, 1983
B-2]1630*2

The0 Honorable Jeremiah D&intot '
United States Senator
Suite 510 --....',
101 Governors Drive, &tr,
H1untsville, Alabama 35801

Dear Senator Denton;

In your letter of June 9, 198$',1 tvhnsmitting a letter
from Integrated Comniunication T4 Pechnogy In6 ,t (ICT), you
requot our findings cnd views concerning i piatter raised by
ICT, Prior to coptacting your Qffice, IICT had raised thle
matter with our Cffice, ICT rgquesttdg .II opinion from our
Office, as to the (Propriety of ,4p-osesiklve nub ission of aSK
offer ,<nder Uniteda -States Arwy4,Wisi1& . mx.,nd-equest.-Tr
proposals lNo, D)MflO1-S3-R-A304 tbi a firm employing a con-
tractor whose empoGyment ICT belived should preQlude the
participation of that firm in the 'procureoment under Appendix
"G" ("Avoidance of Organizetional Conflicts of Interest"),
Rule 4, of the Defense Acquisition 1Regul& tion (1976 ed.),
and the terms of the solicitation,

In our letter of June 2, 1983, to ICT: we stated that
under 31 U.s.C. § 74 (1976), our Office hIas the'statutory
authority to issue -tdvisory or advance opinlonsionly to cor-
tail) Government officials,, rurther, we jioted thiat if the
question posed by ICT could be interpreted aE a bid protest,
our Bid Protest Procedures, 4 C.F,R. part. 21 (1l,8J), are
reserved only for the consideration of whether anr award or
proposed award of a contract complies with statutory, regui-
latory, or other legal requirements, Since C'T did not
allege that an award had been made or was proposed contrary
to the above requilation, we did not consider the matter ra
bid protest.

Wle .no;w understand that ICT did not submit an, offer on
time procurement. Our Bid Protest Procedures, 4 C.F.R.
§ 21.1(a) (11983), require that a bid protest irnist tie filed
by an "interetste( party." Since ICT did not iubjm.it: an offer
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under tile atovo-(z-cited solicitation, it is not eligible for
an award and, the.-refore, has no direut interest in the
procurement, Consequently, ICT could io!. be considered an
interested party uinder our Did P'Irotest Procedures toi- the
purpose of sbinitting a protest on time pronureraernt,
Anderson Tlic'cey flmp. B-210251, March 8, 1983, 83-1 CPD
235. Thus, we are unable to render a legal opinion in the
context of this procurement,

rloweveKt as a matter of informnotion, the cited regula-
tion does not preclude a firiw from submitting a proposal for
a procurement unless that firm was previounly the contractor
uncier a contract which included a clause prohibiting it from
competing or performing the wor): called for in the
solicitation.

Wle are returning your subimtssion as requested.

Sincerely yours,

Harry 0 Van Cleve
Acting General. Counsel

Enclosure




